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We are His people, and the sheep of His pasture.

Psalm 100

Saturate Shalimar
For the past few weeks we have been walking the
streets of Shalimar distributing 5,000 DVDs of the
JESUS FILM and invitations to our Easter Sunday
Services and Activities. Thanks to all who have
taken part in this project!
Do you remember the radio commercial for
McCaskill and Company? “McCaskill and
Company the elegant host on the Emerald Coast.”
That would be a good motto for the church. Easter
Sunday is just around the corner and as our Lenten
Sermon Series Love Is has taught us, we have an
opportunity to show God’s love to our visitors. It’s
our opportunity to be hospitable; an elegant host,
as we welcome visitors to Good Shepherd.

9:00 A.M. April 6th
Meet in Fellowship Hall

The Basic Christianity Class will be starting up April 28th. If you are not a member and want to
know more about what we teach, this class is for you. If you are a new member and want to
brush up on what we teach, this class is for you. Each class member will receive a copy of
Luther’s Small Catechism. We meet at 9:30 AM Sunday mornings in the Library which is
located in the Administration Building.
This Summers Sizzling Sermon Series
Charles Dickens begins his classic, A Tale of Two Cities, saying, “It was the best of times, it
was the worst of times.” This is not only a synopsis of the time before the French Revolution,
it is a synopsis of all history. Every time carries with it good and bad. The book of Genesis
explains why this is the case. Ever since sin entered the world, the best and the worst have
locked horns. The book of Genesis looks at the tension between the best and the worst and
offers hope that the best is yet to come.
This Summers Sizzling Sermon Series will be based on the book of Genesis.
That’s where it all started.
Blessings,
Pastor Ray



LENTEN SERIES
Love Is…
March 6
March 13
March 20
March 27
April 3
April 10
April 18
April 19

Love Is… The Best – Ash Wednesday
Love Is… Kind
Love Is… Not Arrogant
Love Is… Not Self-Seeking
Love Is… Forgiving
Love Is… All Things
Love Is… The Greatest – Maundy Thursday (7PM)
Love Is… Sacrifice – Good Friday (7PM)

Wednesday mid-week services: Dinner at 5:30 PM
followed by the Service at 6:30 PM









April 14
8:00 AM Traditional Service
9:00 AM Coffee Fellowship
in Fellowship Hall
9:30 AM Sunday School
10:45 AM Contemporary w/Communion

April 21
6:00 Sunrise Beach Service - Beasley Park
7:00 - 11:00 AM Pancake Breakfast
8:00 AM
Traditional Service
9:30 AM
Easter Puppet Show
10:45 AM
Contemporary Service




“Beware the Ides of March”- Soothsayer to Julius Caesar, (Shakespeare, Julius Caesar, 1.2)
The most well-known Roman of them all gained his fame not as a result of any of his
personal achievements, or military victories. The fifth Roman governor of Judea was
immortalized in the Apostles Creed for his role in the trial and crucifixion of Jesus.
Less familiar to us are the names of the architects in the plot to kill Jesus. Annas and Caiaphas were
chief priests at the time. Caiaphas ironically noted, that “it is better for one person to die for the
people than for the whole nation to be destroyed” (John 11:50, CEV). Throughout the Gospels, these
men and their allies, plotted against Jesus for their own sinful reasons.
Pilate’s administration of Judea got off to a rocky start when he brought into Jerusalem military
standards with images of the Roman Emperor. The “people” became indignant claiming that the
effigies violated the commandment’s no engraved images clause (Ex 20:4-5). Pilate, not wanting to
insult the emperor who sent him, initially refused to remove the standards. But after a five-day mass
protest that ended in bloodshed, Pilate relented and transferred the standards to Caesar.
Then there were the riots over a civic construction project to improve the water supply for Jerusalem.
This time the mob was angry that Temple funds were used to pay for an aqueduct to fill the cisterns
below the Temple. Somehow Pilate was blamed for looting the Temple even though he must have
had the consent of the chief priests.
Shortly before Jesus’ trial, Pilate had set up several imageless golden shields with an inscription
dedicating them to the emperor in his Jerusalem headquarters. Those shields were removed only
after Pilate was ordered to do so by the emperor along with an ominous warning about placating to
his Jewish subjects concerning their religious sensibilities.
The Jewish leaders would use their victory of the shields removal as leverage at the trial. Perhaps this
truth was on the mind of Pontius Pilate when he spoke to Jesus (John 18:38). Pilate didn’t fully
understand his circumstances.
We don’t fully understand our circumstances. We are surrounded and affected by sin. The personal
nature of sin influences and defines the culture. And that was the reason Jesus was standing before
Pilate. Jesus was not there as a pawn in a game played by mortals on trumped up charges. He was
there to reconcile sinners to God. The truth is we all are in need of savior.
Grace & Peace,
Cur✝is


High School Youth Group

Elementary Youth Group

Meets Sundays 6:00–8:00 PM

1st & 3rd Sundays 12 – 1:30 PM




Confirmation Class will not meet during Lent (March 6 – April 21). Our goal is to get through the Ten
Commandments unit before our summer break.





LWML: A reminder that the first Sunday of the month is mite
box Sunday. This is your opportunity to join with thousands of
Lutheran Women across the country to do mission work in the
USA and in the world. Remember to bring your offering April
7th. You can join us even if you do not have a box.







HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Curtis Wiese
Ethan Haase
Nate Lepper
Herb Hardwick
Lisa Schwartz
Tom Foster
Lou Hanson
Kelly Keller
Kathy Shaw
Buck Smith
Allen Binkley
Stephanie Lawson

4/1
4/4
4/6
4/7
4/7
4/8
4/8
4/9
4/10
4/10
4/12
4/12

Clara Riemer
Keith Amiel
Austin Angerman
Mark Riggenbach
Cindy Riggenbach
Carol Franklin
Joan Fienhold
Hulda Mahlum
Katie Tolbert
Abby Riggenbach
Linsey Hayes



HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
4/15
4/17
4/17
4/17
4/19
4/23
4/26
4/28
4/28
4/29
4/30

Robert & Vivian Moser
Charles & Marion Wright
Don & Dolores Hudson
Brannon & Katie Tolbert

4/3
4/4
4/7
4/30

Susanna Lynn joins the staff as Church Secretary
I am very honored to be a part of the GSLC staff. You might have heard me sing
here at Good Shepherd, such as the Divine Destinations Women’s Retreat. In
addition to singing, I am also a prolife advocate, and wrote a song called, I Am
Alive. This year, the music video was filmed with the help of Lisa Schwartz and
her ultrasound images. You can watch the video on YouTube.com; it’s listed as
I Am Alive by Susanna Lynn.
I’m very much looking forward to serving at Good Shepherd Lutheran!
Blessings and Peace,
Susanna 
(Pictured with Kathy Shaw and Dianna Riggenbach)




Representatives from AARP are offering free tax aide in the Education
Building/Room #5, beginning February 6th until Thursday, April 11th.
Wednesday and Thursday 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM




Wednesdays
5:30 – 6:15 PM

The Youth Board is sponsoring meals prior to Wednesday services during the
Lenten Season, beginning March 6th with Ash Wednesday. The Youth Group is
encouraged to help with set-up (4:30 PM) and clean-up (immediately after the
worship service).
Please watch for sign-up sheets in the Narthex if you are willing to donate
food items for the meals. Dinner is served from 5:30 until 6:15 PM. The
Fellowship Board is serving desserts after our meal instead of after worship
service this year.

Beginning
March 6th

Join us as we prepare ourselves to remember the death and resurrection of our
Lord, and in that remembrance, may we witness the Gospel of Jesus which
forgives and removes all our sin.




WEDNESDAY @ 10 AM







Church Library









Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church
Community Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 13th
10:00 AM

If you are willing to help provide candy for the eggs
(non-chocolate), feel free to bring it any Wednesday
evening or Sunday morning prior to April 7th.




Good Shepherd Lutheran Church Officers and Boards 2019-2021
OFFICERS
President
Vice President
Recording Sec.
Treasurer

FELLOWSHIP
Diana Fallon, Chair
Audrey Anderson
Christel Austin
Sandee Baughman
Karen Criter
Flo Hofman
Marion Wright

Vacant
Ann Lienemann
Connie Haney
Marion Russell

ELDERS
Nate Lepper, Chair
Lance Hofman
Chris Schwartz
Ron Artman
Joe Staton
Gary Graham

PROPERTIES
Darrell Bittle, Chair
Bob Johnson
Brian Carstens
Vern Umholtz
Herb Steeb
Tim Evers
STEWARDSHIP
Brannon Tolbert, Chair
Jim Owen

HUMAN CARE
Jean Grieve, Chair
Gary Graham
Dianna Riggenbach
Kathy Shaw
Dottie Steele

EDUCATION
Katie Tolbert, Chair
Joela Parker
Mary Ann Day
Teresa Dailey

YOUTH
Kelly Binkley, Chair
Sherry Weise
Curtis Parker II
Lisa Schwartz

OUTREACH
Vacant, Chair
Stephanie Lawson
Kathy Shaw
Dianna Riggenbach



Youth Group News



Marionette Puppets are performing
Sunday, April 21st. Practices are
beginning March 16th. See Family

John’s Account of Easter on Easter
scheduled for Saturdays at Noon
Life Minister Curtis for more details.


Easter Egg Hunt is planned for April 13th. Our community Easter Egg Hunt is an
opportunity for us to share the Good News that the tomb is empty. Your help is needed
in the setup (8:00 AM) and cleanup (11:00 AM).

Palm Sunday Palm Harvest We are responsible for preparing the palms for Palm
Sunday. Harvesting is Saturday, April 13th at 2:00 PM (after the Easter Egg Hunt).

Seder Meal We are in the early planning stages for a
Youth Group Seder Meal with your families on Sunday, April 14 th.




It’s for your own good. How many times haven’t we heard that in our
lifetimes, and whether we believed it or not, probably most of the time this
statement was true. We guarantee that attending the 38th LWML Biennial
Convention in Mobile, Alabama, this year will be for your own good! From
June 20-23 in the Mobile Convention Center there will be inspiring speakers,
Bible studies, convention business, mission grants, and the joyous fellowship
of LWMLers from all over the country. You don’t want to miss the uplifting worship experiences and
proclaimers, including Rev. Dr. Gregory Walton, President of the Florida-Georgia District, who will be the
proclaimer at the closing service. In addition, the Host Committee needs your help; the host districts are the
Florida-Georgia, Gulf States, and Louisiana-Mississippi districts which means that all LWMLers in those districts
are being called on to assist in putting on the convention.
Make plans to attend. Check your district’s website for the Call for Workers form, and submit it as soon as
possible; you will be able to reduce your registration cost to only $70 if you work at least two 4-hour shifts.
(There is a special registration form for workers.) Pray for the LWML, its mission, and the convention. Keep
informed about the convention details at Convention Central at www.lwml.org and in issues of the
Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly. Remember, it’s for your own good!



Good Shepherd Life Team is hosting the EMPOWERED TO CONNECT
CONFERENCE SIMULCAST on April 25th and 26th from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church.
The Empowered to Connect Conference features two days of practical
teaching in a safe and supportive community as we work to equip families,
churches, and professionals to better serve children impacted by adoption
and foster care. It is also designed for parents and educators who work
with
children from “hard places” (those who have experienced trauma.)
This program features Trust-Based Relational Intervention methods,
developed by Dr. Karyn Purvis and Dr. David Cross from the Karyn Purvis
Institute of Child Development at TCU, to help bring attachment and connection in families. The teaching and
resources presented at this conference can be life-changing for children and families.
Doors open at 8:30 each day, a $10 fee provides note book and snacks.
Register at: https://goo.gl/forms/GLKcBj5mvyG5NEx23
Please join us for this event and invite others who may be interested. An adult in touch with ANY child from
ANY perspective could benefit from the tools learned through TBRI.
For more information, https://showhope.org/our-work/pre-post-adoption-support/empowered-to-connect/
or questions, contact Mary Ann Day, springdays@outlook.com, (832) 585-2931 or Julie Cox,
julie135@cox.net, (850) 585-4063





Lifetree Café is a place where people gather for conversations about life and
faith in a casual coffeehouse-type setting here at Good Shepherd on Tuesdays
at 7:00 PM.
April 9 – Intimacy Anorexia: The dark secret that’s killing marriages
April 16 – How to Spot a Liar: Secrets from a former FBI agent
April 23 – Who Was Jesus – Really? A good man? Or something else?
April 30 – The Heroin Addict Next Door: One man’s painful story

April 2019





Youth Group Activities





MORE YOUTH GROUP…





WORLD’S GREATEST BABY SHOWER

ASH WEDNESDAY





SENIOR HIGH YOUTH





CHOIR





SHROVE TUESDAY

LENTEN MEALS





LENTEN MEALS…





BELLS PRACTICE

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE



